___\ 7 O u may remember, that about the beginning o f May JL 1 aft,a piece o f old Willow-wood,being feat me from Sir John Bernhard out of N o r t h a m p t o n j h iwas produced be fore you 3 in which were lodged many Infefts curioufly wrapt up in green Leaves,in feveral channels or burrows, each with 12. 14. or x 6. leaves round the Body, and feveral o with as many little round bites of leaves at each end, to flop them up clofe* Thefe, thus made up,are near an Inch long or the beft part o f an inch,put in one after another into a ^pre made in the wood, fit for their reception. They are iiTthe manner of Cartrages o f Powder, wherewith Piftols are wont tobe Charged,or like long flugs of lead,as are lometimes ufed in fome parts o f thofe burrows 3 they are placed fo near one another as to touch 3 in others,at fome confiderable diftance. Thefe Infetts obferve this method in placing themfelves, that fometimes they make a direct way into the length o f the wood, fometimes they bore out into the fide, and run ano ther way, thbfe Channels being not unlike the burrows o f R abbets 3 all which they fill up with thefe round appearances of wrapt leaves, all regularly wrought: In which I find ei* ther fomething alive, or appearances o f fomething that hath dyed there,and is putrified .* In fome a great number of Mites, o f , a perfect Bee did fly out againft my window, as ftrongly as a com mon Bee but of an Hive , having much of the co lour and bignefle o f thole when they are new Fly-' ers.' Then being pleafed at the fight, I took five more ( all I had le ft) and put them in a Box into my Pock e t , to (hew them the Lord Brouncker^ before they were taken out , or had eaten their way out $ put his Lordlhipnot being at hom e, 1 brought them back again \ and they being difturbed, they all e a t them« felvcs out , and coming home , they., were all creep ing about my Box , and1 are lince dead there , and are thefeji here prefent to your View. They have all flings as other Bees have. I had lome thoughts at firft fight yi >y the yellowifli Circles under their Bellies, that they might be a fort of Walps^ blit qQ\y am of .opinion, that they are common, B^es* . '
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